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AN ADDRESS abou
tiona

By HBo. David John Reid, of Calkssieu Mas

Parish, Candidate for Congres to w

from the 7th District. bt
- insti

To the Voters of the Seventh Con- my

gressional District: who
In making my announcement as honi

a candidate for Congress before emp
the Democratic Primary, I find vent

myself compelled, in order that 1 are
may have a somewhat equal hear- the

ing with my competitors for your bott
suffrage, to address to you this let- mdi
ter and brief summary of the gen- shbi
eral situation as it appears to me. A

I do not believe that anyone will sere
dare deny that, for the great mass tell
of humanity in these United States, a ta
the means of obtaining the neces- of t
sities and comforts of life are be- Phi
coming more and more unattain- to
able. The individual, the very in
basis of our National existence, he I
has completely sunk from view, woi
and the only people who are con- y
sidered are the vast aggregations Vol
of capital which euphoniously calls Ric
itself the business interests.. mi

Every consideration for the in- pr
dividual voter is submerged in the cer
wild desire to add to the great ball for
of wealth, which slowly sweeping sum
over the land, adds to itself the re- abl
sualt of the arduous labor and pinch- er
ing economies of the masses. It wh
is only when an election approach- io
as that you are brought to mind, for
because you have not as yet been gic

deprived of your voting power, en

and the biennial attempt to soothe the
your discontent with glittering any
generalities is perpetrated- the

1 ask you, who are to cast your in,
ballots on September 6th for your tra
Congressional choice, to let your H(
minds run back for a few years, is,
and then honestly say, are you or do
are you not progressing? po

I fancy you will acknowledge act
that while the wages of the work- Isa
ing man have remained stationery, mm
the same amount as paid twenty- an
five years ago, the cost of life's ne- fa

cessities have on an average more all
than doubled. Then ask yourself mi
in the same impartial manner why ou
this condition exists and you will
find the answer is the laws which m
permit the capitalist to absolutely a
control everything from the very

source of supply to the finished

output. (Competition is the life c
of trade, combination of ill-gotten

wealth is the death of hope.)

One need not study history to a
see the awful difference that ex-

ists between the situation of the

people now and what existed in d
by-gone days. I only ask you, the

middle-aged voters, to look backo,

twenty or twenty-five years and p

note how much harder it is nowr

tosupport your families. The rich f
are fast becoming richer and more

arrogant; the poor have less pros-

pect ahead of them.
I do not wish to be considered

an alarmist; I believe oaur wrongs

can be cured by lawful methods if

we can secure faithful servants

who will hearken to oar cry; bat I

say in all earnestness, that so sure

as shadow follows the sun, so sure

as night travels on the footsteps of

day, a terrible reckoning must I
sooner or later come. When the I

last straw of oppression is laid on

the people's backs by faithless

Congressmen in the interest of theI

Mighty Corporations, for whom

they work and to whom they pray,

then the struggle will begin, which

before it ends will sprinkle the

door lintel of every home with the

blood of father, son or brother.

This day may not arrive in your

or my life time, but unless a halt

is called, it will surely come.

Our present Congressman, who

for eight years has been casting

the vote of this District in Wash-
ington, is a lawyer; that he is a

man of ability I concede, else he
would not represent in the courts

about thirty-six to forty corpora- ploys
tions. "Can a Man Serve Two one l

Masters?" Is it possible for him inter

to work with an eye single for the to qu

benefit of the masses when every stito

instinct of professional training M
impels him to consider those with once

whom he is in constant, daily, yes, of L

hourly association, and whose paid to be

employee he is? At such times I now
venture to say that you, the people, gree

are but an abstract question, while repr

the mighty corporation for whom Cono
both you and he work directly or that
ondirectly, is an always present, mate

shining, concrete actuality. eelvi
We most judge his many yesrs did

service by his own confession. He ed p
tells the rice farmer that be built for (

a tariff wall to prevent the flooding he n

of this country with rice from the enti

Phillipines and Asia, but he fails by

to point why You have been living som

in precarious existence ever since in a

he placed the last brick on that situ

wonderful wall. and

Who fixes the price of your rice, het

you or the Amalgamated Order of corj

r Ries Jobbers'. Association, the the

mightiest corporation of farming eve

products in the South? The tariff ty t
e certainly prevents the entry of can

foreign rice to the northern con- por

sumer and at the same time it en- gat

ables the jobber to pluck the farm- by

er at his own sweet leisure. Say abi

* what they please, this is the sites- stre

tion. Another great service per- enc

1, formed, is the securing of the En- vot

Sgineer Corps of the Federal Gov- I
r ernment to lay oat a ditch along to I

e the Southern coast of Louisiana ati(
g and Texas, presumably to enable it i

the timid mariner to plow its rag-
r ing waters safely and give cheaper of

r transportation for commodities. my
r How much this will ever bring you set

H, is extremely problematical, but no

r doubt it will enable the great cor-

porations, who own millions of
acres of wild and unproductive
k land, to place that land on the

y, market at a remunerative figure,
Y- and one pleasing so the eye of the
' foreign holder thereof. Incident-
e ally the dirt thus displaced may st
If make a good automobile road for fo

l our opulent (?) farmers. lo

ll Another service our Congress- wi
h man performed is one that I have an
y not heard of his mentioning in his to
ry speeches, but as he is too modest w,

d to speak of it, (especially in Cal- to

fe caaieu parish), I will venture to
r recall it. m

When the giant sulphur mine gi

corporation, the champion tax- ol
-dodger of Louisiana, was called to ei

he "taw" by an Assessor who tried to a
in do his duty, and an assessment of ai
be ten millions of dollars was placed l
Ik on their property in Calcassieu lt

nd parish, this tremendous monoply e
ow rushed into the U. S. courts to I

ich force the reduction of their assemss- i

o meet. Mr. Pujo was in Washing- ,

Ston City, presumably on your bausi-

msa, the business for which you f
Selected him, but as soon as his be-
P loved corporation gave out its cry [
i of distrss your Congressman de-

serted his post to rush to the rm- I
LtI coe of his masters. His efforts

were successtul, a "oompromise"
wre as entered into and the aumes-
meat of the Sulphur Mime Com-
epay was redueed about seven ail--

the lion dollars The records will bear
on out every word of this statement
SHe eannot say in extenation of

the his action, that he owed a duty to
i') his client; the corporation had no

ray, lack of aorneya As your epre-
ich sentative he also owed a duty to

the you; you have no reoollection, I
the sUppose, of his doing such a thing

her. when one of you small farmers

VIo elt your aaesament too high.
halt Then why this trembling eager-

nees to get between these arrogant
who tax-dodgers and theim tate tres-
ting ury ? The answer is plain.
s a Ltly, he has secured a few

SI public buildings for the ort
arts able housing of a few Federal ea-

ployees. I will only say that any- and

one who votes consistently for the make

interests can get this kind of "pap" more

to quiet growls from a restive con- than

stituency. hors

Mr. James J. Bailey. who was and

once elected Lieutenant Governor monu

of Louisiana and allowed himself hunt
to be robbed out of it, and who is W
now a resident of the Sixth Con- to be

gressioial District, also aspires to kick,

represent the Seventh District in ness

Congress. While we must grant qual
r that it is kind of him to furnish most

material in this way, we find our- Ede

selves wondering why Mr. Bailey Soul

s did not follow out the time-honor- mile

s ed precedent of doing his running and

t for Congress in the section where can

g he makes his home. If the Sev- Rma
e enth District were to honor him hill

a by election, and he did not permit witi

g someone to take it away from him, noli

e in what way would be improve the era,

it situation? He is also a lawyer, can

and no doubt would soon be at the time

e, head of a law firm to which the till

)f corporations would soon flock. If avel

s the choice of the men who once mas

g every two years have an opportuan- a hi

If ty to speak, should fall on me, I edi

tf can safely promise that the cor- cba

n_ poration magnates will not congre- orp

a. gate at my door; I will be selected er r

a- by the people and will be answer- I

iy able to to the people; all my duc

a- strength will be derived from them and

r- end my best energies will be de- we

n- voted to them. wI
v_ I ask the voters of this district boa

ug to give this their earnest consider- all

as ation and decide for themselves it boi

le it is not time to make a change.. roe

g- I am not unknown to the people On

or of the Seventh district, and I pledge ste

as. my faith if elected to honestly foe

on serve them. ha

no Respectfully yours, fa.

r_ DAVID JOHN REID. erj
of as

Letter from Mr. B. . Weeds. le
he Montgomery, Aug. 4, 1910. an

To the Police Jury, Tax Payers, a
e, and Farm Demonstrators of the

he Parish of Grant:
[t- As your agent in farm domon- al

ay stration work, it is my duty to in- th

for form you that I am now on a fur- to

lougi and will probably not meet ei

es- with you until our fall work begins, m

ave and I now wish to extend thanks ki

his to all who have aided in this great '

eat work, and for the hospitality ex-
:al- tended me in your homes.
to We doubtless have made some Ce

mistakes, but have learned so many i

ine good lessons in this great school w

Ax- of agriculture, that, from the gov-
Sto erment down to the most humble w

I to agent and farmer, we feel that we

t of are all students in the same school, f

ced and have made such progress in y

ieu the work this year that we go high- P

ply er up the ladder in the near future. v

Sto Iwant to say here that it has been '

s- impossible for me to see all that I I
ing- wanted to see. I was authorized

USi- to get a few demonstrators as near

Uos public cross-roads, poetoflices, etc.,
be- as possible, that their crope might I

cr7 be seen by the most people, that I

d- might be able to vi5it them month-

's- ly it possible, and that our district'
orts agent might visit them during the

11e" year.

e- To say that I have done all in

-my power, as far as I know, to

ail- make a success, and that I loved

bear the work better each day, that

nt many of oar demonstrators did all

a of in their power to win, and are read-

ty to ing and working as never before,

d ois not suficient, because oar pros-

Spre- pects in the spring were very

ty to bright. But we have labored on-

ab, I der more climatical disadvantages

thing than usual--continued cold anod

mes dry weather in spring, followed Is-

high. ter by exeesive rains, was indeed

ager- hard on our farmers. Oar potato

cant crop and price cut short about one-

trehs- tbird. Many had to plant corn

ad cotton over. The old corn

Sfew that was saved came out and will

ort average 75 psr cent of a crop, and
lea-1our parish has April, May, J-e-

and July corn that bids fair to
make a heavy yield. We have
more corn, peas, peanuts and hogs
than ever before. We have better
horses and cattle than in the past,
and we can have vegetables any
month in the year. We have no
hungry people.

We have no right to complain or
to be calamity howlers or chronic
kickers. We have but little sick-
ness. No cyclone and no earth-
quakes. We have the richest and
most beautiful Bower garden of
Eden, which is the old "8,anny
South," of course. We have 40
miles of'Bed river valley, the value
and depth of soil unknown, that
can be bought in small tracts at
fmall prices. We have fertile
hills with spring branches lined
with the honeysuckle, the tall mag-
nolia with its great fragrant fow-
ers, and hundreds of others that
can be bought at 85 per acre, some-
times less. The poorest acre fer-
Itilied and worked will support an
average family, and any man, wo-
man or child able to work ea owna

a home. For those who are maim-
ed or unable to work we have the
I charity hospital, old soldiers' home,
_ orphanage, insane asylum, sand oth-
I er charitable institutions.

Backed by our State, and eon-
v ducted by some of the best men
land women of earth, why should
; we not be grateful to our Creator? "
Why should we covet our neigh-
4 bor's earnings? We are building
-all over Grant parish better school

lhbouses, better churches, better
rodad better farms, better homes.

e Our whole people ale alive and
e studying agriculture as never be-

y fore and many of our young men
have promised to return to .the
farm. Under my observation ev-
ery farmer who has made the fight
as advised by the government bul-
letins and agents by good drainage
and weekly shallow cultivation is
a winner, and where he picked and
burned infected cotton squares "
and made the whole fight agaitpt
the boll weevil he will make thrse-
fourths of a crop of cotton. We

t expect in 1911 for every farmer to
make this showing, because we

k know toat it can be done. We will
never go back to a one crop sys-
tem, for the reason that we have
learned to make a living without

me credit or cotton either. We will
rotate and liversify our crops. We

o will raise our own fertilisers for
v- first crop and build our land up; a

le we are going to break our land deep

we and early this fall, and we will
l farm on the intensive plan next C

in year. "On time" shall be, our

fh- password. Weekly shallow culti-
rvation will fi1 our barns. The
een whole fight to the last ditch will

t I givae usall thecotton we need.
zed We believe that all of our able

er and moat intelligent farmers are

6 willing to help the government in

ght this great fight, and are willing to

t l impart their knowledge to the

th- weak and yoeanger or Im forte
inste. A masa s laslh that he

kmnws itall anddoe not wat
more knowledge is as m adsimable

I as ms anarehist to good soiety.

to A man who is so nerror-that be

ved would envy those who have besm
more pree or happeSed to
have a'litte more ornmy brabs,

Sall would make a batter dmr-tea or

ed- bom than a farmer. It takes grit,
re, common seosh bomty ud eqto makeprop erous W

don't want what you have w ed
ery for. We want you to have more

on- and we expect todefn4 you aad
age your earnings to a Inisb--all we

and ask is your co-operaties.
d s- Toas truly,

B. E Woows, Agent
tP. --Other paish papers will

pleae' copy.

Ir y rlur em ia sIs lu wsetda
_ tone, you fesi d R;I455ased-
[pared, aim a doe of Chatertls's
Stommh and Lver Tablts tonight

and ~s re •trig and voe wilt led e right
June li the .i.noslt. Ud by sa des.

F6t6r MUSlG H10ouS
Opr foses kisq

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

I- PIANOS I -
WORLD'S BEST MAKES

Mshli FIsher
M6asi Steinwal sIonlne6r

irunowald SoBherrarid Knabe a. n0dPaGkard and others
Apollo Player Pianos Grunewald Player Pianos

Pipe Organs, VocaBoas, Parlor Organs

On Easy Terfns
$6 to S10 per month. Scond hand Pians

taken in cchange

VICTOR asd EDISON PHONOGRAPHS aId RECORDS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND SHEET MUSIC
PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED AND REVARNImBED

d

Bank of Colfax
LOUISIANA

Capital Stock - - $25,000.00
Surplus Fund - - 12500.00

Total - $37,500.00

b SOUND, SOLID .AND SUBSTANTIAL
Total Rsourcs si.OOO. 'OO

•..,,. .. m•

FREE HOMiESTADS ftrom a to
1 acres land'in Ala. Ark.. la.. 1A..
rad Miss. GIVEN AWAY by aUnted
States Goverment to sccesful ap-
p -cant.. Seed 3c for Infoi mation
sad appleatlon form. Ditxe Home
Co., Prineeton. Florida.

C

Right Goods

Right Prces'

Right Ways
That's' US

Jewelry

Sporting Gods
Give .. s.tral

JUn J UDGE

d W w r si e
pe TOUr?

C. A. SCHNACK
m Jewelry Co. Ltd.

.1 ALZXAND• A, LA.

S WA •C IPUiCr oai
ha L M.I a LI A. .

-d r

Dr. Walter Leabo
DENTIST

Prm anemtrlceed orer the
of olof .

COLFAX, LOWUISIAWA

G. C. Chandler, M. D..
se ws a assme w orf

sye. Bar. Nose and Throat. 1

saO rPOS? , LWA.

W. F. DU FFY
urveyor and Civil Enlflt'r

Parish Surveyor
.OF GRANT PARISH, IA"

MONTGOME RY, LA

A - des ahh$t aut ned7 W -

vers c M s Im aim-r to :
-s 1a m sv ,,,•am.

S* so aist mwiemo d ln g

V , h .ae Wash s
M• , . ... ._


